DIALOGUE 1

dqC-b#n-d[*-v*en! rz#-f#r-f*-c#-x#]! w(rs(v-c*[! ∑*[-cr-e#-fh]-v-e-c*-l^-e#-x([]!
DNø]-zj‹]- r-dNø]-zj‹]-x#]! r-z[#z-# n-e]n-[(]et([-wr-e#-vn-dX*[-a-x#]! e-c*-en$r-xx([-]!

Hello. My name is Mary. He is Paul.
Might I ask your name?

r-ei#n-‰X-ec-v-e^r-en*r-v-zeC(-fw]-x#]!
‰X-ec-v-d([-f#-dg]-dX(v-d-fr-a(-x([-c*[;*c-R#-z[^e r-ei#n-‰X-ec-v-x([-[^n-d([az#-el#n-N´c-w-bn-v-dVø-dNœ(c-zeC(-p%d-]dnf-R#-z[^e x#]-]z#-d([-az#-el#n-N´c-ny-e-ac-e-ac-x([-f*[-[r-e-z[}*-n*-zeC([e(n-f*[-t#-xr-‰X^n-f*[! r-ei#n-v-e]nh$v-o(e-gf-en$r-c(en-e]r-!!
DNø]-zj‹]- ∑*[-cr-ei#n-‰X-ec-v-e-[^n-s*dn-e ‰Xec-v-N®(]-f-s*dn-fX(r-rn!!

We’re going to India on vacation.
We heard that there are many
Tibetan refugees in India. While we
are in India, we hope to visit some
Tibetan communities (places where
Tibetans have settled). But we don’t
know at all where these
communities are or how to get to
them. Can you give us some
information?

Mary

Mary

Mary

r-zeC(-f-fX(r-! x#]-]z#-s(v-zeC(-fX(r-x([c*[!!

I am ‚ën-dzîn. I’m a staffperson for
the Office of Tibet in this country.
How can I help you? (what do you
have to say?)

When are you two going to India?
Have you been to India before?
I haven’t been there (myself), but
Paul has.
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Paul

r-p*rn-f-et#e-zeC(-fX(r-! x#]-]z#-[*-[^n[^n-h·[-fr-a(-f*[-gr-N“#-v#z#-i*-zw(c-feo(en-n-y-el]-[e-v-sX#]-f*[! [*-z[}n(r-gr-rc-‰X-ec-xe-a(-‰X^n-f*[!!

I have been once. But at that time,
since I didn’t have much time,
(except for the area around Delhi, I
didn’t go other places) I only went
to the area around Delhi. Hence I
don’t know India that well.

DNø]-zj‹]- ‰X-ec-]r-v-d([-az#-el#n-N´c-fr-a(-x([c*[! d([-f#-fr-a(-Vµ(-sX(en-v-el#n-yenwe-]r-v-x([-c*[! [*-]n-‰X-ec-n-e]n,(-c#-n- ,-nf- N∂(f-[#-v- ”(-Ë*-E√#r- qD√(]-N∂^e n#f-v- f-n$-c#- c-u#-a$c- ”-cfn-v-dtn-n-y-we-fr-a(c-d([-f#z#-el#nN´c-x([-c*[!!
Mary
N“#-v#-v-d([-az#-el#n-N´c-x([-f-c*[-an!!

There are many Tibetan
communities in India. Many
Tibetans are in settlements in South
India. Then, there are Tibetan
communities in many places in India
such as Orissa, Bomdila, Darjeeling,
Kalimpong, Simla, Musoorie,
Rajpur, and Dharamsala.

DNø]-zj‹]- x([-c*[! N“#-v#-v-d([-a-zez-c(en-x([-c*[!
w(r-h·-fr-y*-d-N“#-v#-È#r-ac-N“([-W#-x([-c*[!!

Yes there are quite a few Tibetans in
Delhi. Most of them live in old Delhi.

Isn’t there a Tibetan community in
Delhi?

Paul

,-]#! d([-az#-dg]-dXv( -el^r-e-a-x([-c*[!!

Where is the Tibetan refugee
government then?

Mary

[*-sv-y*c-‰Xv-d-c#]-a(-y*-e-a-dl^en-x([]z#-[*c-x([-W#-c*[! c*[-a-dqC-b#n-ven!!

It must probably be whereever the
Dalai Lama resides. Isn’t that right
‚ën-dzîn la?

DNø]-zj‹]- [*-c*[! ‰Xv-d-c#]-a(-y*-”-cf-n-vcdl^en-W#-x([-c*[!

That’s right. The Dalai Lama resides
in Dharamsala.
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Paul

”-cf-n-v-e-ac-x([-c*[! N“#-v#-]n-pec#r-a(-c*[-an!!

Where is Dharamsala? Is it far from
Delhi?

DNø]-zj‹]- N“#-v#-]n-pe-c#r-a(-l*-[}e-f-c*[! N“#-v#-]ndXr-sX(en-v-f*-v#-n$f-d‰X-xn-fn-b#e-zeC([e(n-c*[! N∂-n#-]r-v-zeC(-]-y$-h·[-12gfze(c-R#-c*[!!
Paul
N“#-v#-]n-c#-v#-x([-f-c*[-an!!

It is not very far from Delhi. You
have to go about three hundred
miles north of Delhi. If you go by
bus, it takes about twelve hours.

DNø]-zj‹]- c#-v#-x([-c*[-Vøz#-bc-‰Xe-x([-f-c*[! c#-v#zeC(-]-Nå-p]-q(c-ddn- [*-]n-xr-]-N∂-n#[r-[*-f#]-]-“taxi”]r-v-zeC-( [e(n-c*[! c#v#-[*-V¨-f$c-zeC(-fw]-[*-c*[! Nå-p]-q(c-]n”-cf-n-vc-zeC(-fw]-N∂-n#-fr-a(-x([-c*[!
sv-y*c-y$-h·[-c*-c-v-c*-c*-x(r-d-x([!
zeC(-x$]-y$-h·[-en$f-gf-x#]-a-x([! x#]]z#-∑*[-cr-ei#n-Nødn-d[*-d-dX[* -W#-x#]-][*r-nr-N“#-v#-]n-”-cf-n-vc-e]f-eC^-x([c*[-;*c-R#-z[^e e]f-eC-^ [*-N´-N´v-;*c-fw]R#-n-y-[*c-ddn-W#-c*[! [*-]n-”-cf-n-vpe-i*-a(-l*-[}e-c*[! f(-qC-dl(]-]-y$-h·[et#e-Vµe-ze(c-R#-f-c*[-;*c-R#-z[^e!
Paul
e]f-eC^z#-qC#-q-n*-[*-z[#-a-]n-i(-p%d-W#-c*[an! [*-[r-e]f-eC^-[*-i#]-Vøc-x([-a-x#]-]!!

There is a train, but it’s not direct. If
you go by train, you get off at
Patankot, and then you have to take
either a bus or a taxi. The train is the
one that goes to Jammu. From
Patankot there are many buses
going to Dharamsala. There is one
almost every hour. The trip is about
three hours. But, if you want to do it
a little more easily, I’ve heard that
nowadays there is a flight from
Delhi to Dharmsala. The plane lands
at a place called “Gagal”. From there
Dharamsala is very close. I’ve heard
it takes less than an hour by car.

Isn’t there a train from Delhi?

Can one buy that plane ticket from
here? And, does the plane go every
day?
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DNø]-zj‹]- rc-env-a(-db[-xe-f*[! ]-]#r-r-”-cfn-vc-zeC(-[^n-e]f-eC^-[*-f#]-z[^e [*-[vf-i*-yc-ze(-dg$en-zeC(-c*[! rn-e(-xv-e]f-eC^-[*-‰X-ec-]r-w^v-zeC(-fw]-R#-,#][}#-x]-,*-xc-v-,#]-n#-w(rn-eo(en-f-c*[;*c-R#-z[^e e]f-eC-^ y$r-d-[*z-# eCn-c*[-;*cR#-z[^e x#]-]z#-∑*[-cr-ei#n-‰X-ec-R#e]f-eC^z#-vn-w^r-v-dqz-z[}#-e]r-[r-!!
Mary
s(v! r-ei#n-e]f-eC-^ f-dl(]-e( f(-qCz-# ]rv-zeC(! n-p(e-]n-zeC(-]-zeC(-n(r-xr-y$re#-c*[-v-N‘r-d-xr-Nœ≈#dn-W#-c*[!!
DT Nø]-zj‹]- [*-d[*]-a-c*[! n-p(e-]n-zeC(-]-vf-wc-‰Xec-eCr( -en*d-fr-a(-fp(r-e#-c*[! Vµe-ac-[^”-cf-n-v-f-N√*dn-gf-e(r-v-fp(]-a(et#e-zjen-[e(n-c*[! [*-[^n-f(-qCz-# N´-* w^r]n-dVøn-]-Vø[-f(-y*]-a(-l*-[}e-x([-c*[!
[*z#-N´r-v-et#e-dXn-]-f(-qCz#-]r-v-d([-Nœ[p(e-Nœ[-y-db[-c(en-d([-a-et#e-p%e-x(r-!!
Mary

”-cf-n-vc-‰Xv-d-c#]-a(-y*z#-s(-dCr-[rd([-dg]-dXv( -el^r-e#-vn-w^r-f-eo(enel]-dVø-x-ev-y*-d-e-c*-e-c*-x([-c*[!!

I don’t know for sure. Last year
when I went to Dharamsala, there
was no flight. it has just started
recently. From what I’ve heard, it
doesn’t belong to the domestic India
airline, Indian Airlines. They say it is
one of those small planes. In any
case, why don’t you ask at the office
of the Indian airline.

Paul, let’s not go by plane. Let’s go
by car. By land, it is cheaper and also
more interesting.
That’s true. By land you will see
many Indian villages along the way.
In particular, just before you get to
Dharamsala, the climb is quite steep.
At that time, if you look out the
window, there is a beautiful view. In
addition, you might on the bus
perhaps meet a Tibetan to chat with
in Tibetan.
In Dharamsala, apart from the Dalai
Lama’s residence and the offices of
the Tibetan refugee government,
what else is there that is important
to see?
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DT Nø]-zj‹]- ”-cf-n-v-v-ev-y*-d-d([-sC^e-∑#f-N“*z#-N√(deC [*-e-]r-dl#]-b*n-c#e-:√n( -ec-h·en-ac#e-vf-N√d( -eC ’f-‰Xv-eC-hr- d([-W#-[a*fj·[-wr-y*]-f(-dtn-x([-c*[! ∑*[-crei#n-p%en-N‘r-x([-]-[a*-fj·[-wr-v-sX#‰Xv-d-h·c-d([-W#-Nœ[-x#e-[r- c#e-el^r]r-y(n-dtn-N√(d-W#-x([-c*[!!

Important places in Dharamsala are
the Tibetan Children’s Village
School, the Tibetan Institute for
Performing Arts, the Institute for
Dialectic Studies, Namgyal
Monastery, the Library of Tibetan
Works and Archives. If you two are
interested, at the Library, there are
classes for foreigners on Tibetan
language, culture, and Buddhism

Mary

,-vn! c*[-an! dXn-]-r-ei#n-”-cf-nvc-r*n-ac-[^-zeC(-e#-x#]!!

Is that so? In that case, we’ll
definitely go to Dharamsala.

Paul

f*-c#! [-r-ei#n-[e(rn-a-l^-en!!

Mary, shall we go now? (excuse
ourselves)

Mary

,-vn! rn-dqz-z[}#-l^-x-et#e-vn-be
”-cf-n-vc-d([-f#z#-el#n-N´c-x([-nz#-ny-[*-v-e-c*-;*c-R#-x([-c*[!!

Oh, I forgot to ask one question.
What is the name of the area in
Dharamsala where the Tibetan
community is found?

DNø]-zj‹]- f(-v(-Eµ]-u#-;*c-R#-x([-c*[! ,-vn-∑*[-crei#n-‰X-ec-v-f-s*dn-e(r-v-r-et#e-p%ee]r-en! rc-”-cf-n-v-v-x#-e*-ev-y*]a(-l#e-dNœc^ -‰X-^ x([! ∑*[-cr-ei#n-’f-p%d-W#c*[-a!!
Paul and
Mary

ven-x#]-[r-x#]! p%en-Ë*-y*! fR(en-a(fuv-x(r-!!

It is called MacLeod Ganj. Oh, before
you two go to India, would you
come see me. I have a very
important letter to send to
Dharamsala. You’ll be able to take it,
won’t you?
Yes, of course. Thank you. See you
soon.

